
AIDVEDSTDSIINdS KATES
All advertisement will ho . arrnpte.l lo

The World on the fallowing condition
ONLY:

No d. lcs tlmn 15 rents. We reserve the
right tu revise, ami classify ml ad-- . ltrlurn
wrmiir replies. Tlirev-- imt ads. very elu"in
fail, Monty refunded on iiiiusue.l insertion.
Erriira corrci'teil or ninuey refunded.

UA i'KS.
Ono cent a word for nil rtftKK ificl iona

exi'cj't rliiirvi))iints, iierhuiiai ami inutrl-niomnl- ,

vi'liirh is two icnu per word; mini-
mum rliiuife 2 rent. Your ere.lit I gwH
if yoii own n 'plume, exrept for persisial,
furniture for h u Ui mid position wuiited ad
vertisiitt:, whir!) mo riuh. Cluhaif Dot
giursntird after 8 p. in.

All advertlsinir for position vvantiil,
furniture for tide and pet t.Hiul urn cumi
with order.

nda. will not lie run un!'s
remit Im. re a uindo with order.

DIK1T.AY.
All .lvertieuiei.t are arrepted with tu

dittlnrt undemtandiiiK 'hat position is not
aunranteed. Meanest for position will
framed when possible, tint .ad a. will be

charted whether Uv position requested or
not, Notlee of tvpofraplii.nl or other errors
must lie given in writing in time for rorreo
tlon. before the f.eennd Insertion, othnrle
no elaiina will be ulliiw."!. Proof will be

submitted to advertiser ONLY when ropy
hr.a bun bunded Into the effi.'o 4S hours
previous to pieh time, txi the dnto adver-

tisement Is to run. The delivery of f iiy for
advertising in the business iiffie or t.i any
employ of said paper will be considered
aereptiince of all rutea ond rule which are
in effect.

MALE HELP WANTED
U A l V A X K pail i:te. am Knst 'l'hjrd

WANTKI) A butclier. lull i'M Tih

ftoston. . '

CHAN IHIS Sl'OltKK Kmploj nient Aeeney.
Iowa Uldf., furnishes help to riiiploveib

and procures summons ior

WJIKN In need of first flu help of any
kind, 'phone, write or wire. luisu '.""'

antee Kinployinent to. Heiieau building.
Room 'i. l'hmie 32 111.

MKN WOMKS WAN'I Kli -'- ioveniinent jobs,
$o! to $ r.U month; write for list positions

now obtainable. r ran aim insniine,
.145-A- , Rochester, N. V.

FEMALE I1KL? WANTED

NF."' waist, clieiip. 2 HI Kant '1 bird.

WHITK. goods sale. '.Mii Kust Third.

WANT F.I) A . per. Address
W orin

WA'NTKP White woman for general house'
work ; must K"" i"""'

WANTKf Office girl; no experience nece.
sary. Address postoffice box OH. lulsa,

( IK LB.

WAN'TK.ll Competent white "woman for
general housework; cull in person, at lis

went Minn
W A.Mr.ll ei nurse in -- -

old baby. Call t the Hay Nursery, 50)

?Uirtft tinuiuer. cnoi'e
WANTKI)- -- l ady kali manager lor city l

to trj per week; small cash deposit re-

linked: sample lien. Jlne Smiilhmod, room
j j 7, tmniiouia noiei
WtNTF.U I'ersons. to copy L iters at home;

$10 to i. weekly; send stniniied envel-

ope for particular. Sur Copying Co., in.!'.
nellevievv, imoi-i- i- . .

WANTKI) Experienced colored woman to
do (renerul housework and cooking; must

he rood rvjok and neat in appearance; refer-tnr-

required: servants' quarter furnishe.l.
Apply Uiil'" fiouth Cheyenne. I'hone 1171.

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTKI) Position by cook ; also first

.....r nsK on pastry, una

VVAN'I II I'osilion on leas by Al lease
man; good reference. Addn ss 1107 r ust

PI rat.

It.iOK K KKl'KK, and salesman llelre posi-

tion Kebrnnry 1; preaent position two

years. 11 "7 World.

WANTKI) Position by voting man; over
. . - w..,.. tf.lt If HOW- -

..- . , - - -two rears' luuiner epe.
of bookkeebing: will do '"",? ,h.t

Zi salarv; y 1 references. Al
1'Mhu.Aa. Okla. y

HOUSES FOR RENT

KOH HALrftiK UKM 111! South Ciu.in.y.ti

FOH HKNT hour roum housf. Inquire luil

FUK UK NT Hix room modiTn houf; ?:to
i.i

FOH KENT Modern seven room hous.s.

I'hone 84H2

KHt KK.NT Kiveroom house; close in; -- ".
I'hone 2(12".

I (IK Itr?N'i' five-roo- modern house.
South Cheyenne.

KOK HKNT - line half six room house; mod

ern. I'hnne 4921 J.
house. :) '. oiiihUf N- T- Kiglit room

1l. t roil. Ubilr Uros.

Kt HI H K N T 1 h house on Kast
Htliel I'h'Hie J440 J.

FOH UK ST -- Kiveroom house. Hi3 .South

ausiuir l'lione 4ti..i-.-

Kill KKNT A four and five-roo- nouse,
mri.-tl- modern. I'hone :i:"

KOIt oni house. iMtl Last
Itrndy. Irqnire net door.

modern house. I"!'I'dll HKNT- Tour-room

North Denver u. f
toll KKNT Part of a double bouse. 1044

Kast Fourth. rnon .n n

FOK KKNT lour rooms of ilonM" house:
misl. rn ami eiove in. n '

KMi KKNT Five-roo- modern bungalow.
flo.r. North Cheyenne. Blair Hros,

KIK HKN room house; 2"1 North
Detroit. lniUlr III '

Foil KKNT Sli room bouse. 21 North
Lawton. Call 116 North l.awtun. H. K.

Pellerf

FOIi KKNT Four-roo- mndeni house. 7;:H

West Fourth. Thon O.'ifl. Tulsa Street
Railwar Co.

I'tllt HKNT Splendid fiveioom modern
cottage on the South (side; ft-- ' Phone

JPI1. II. r. reitus.
FOIi KKNT House; close in: modem; eight

room.: water furnisheil; good cistern. 2 HI

West Cameron. Phone ;i:i!".

soK KKNT Five room mo. tern bungalow:
nicely decorated; South bide; td".

rhon.. '2!lrt H. F. Pettus.

FOK KKNT Newly decorated eix room m id-

em verv fins 'in; on Boulder, near .or- -

r.erVeM Fourth and Bnuldrr I'h t- j'-.'f-

yi'K KI- N'T New four rooiuThone in K'en

dull fin water: one lnock rar line;

fl2.oO month. R. P. Klliott, room 18 hi- -

hang.' nana

1(111 Kr.NI Modern emtare. i:'"' '""
South Main: 12 Et Twelfth; four rrenu

apartment, 901 South Main. Brockman
pros J I l XT I'S'wi'"1 ,J' e- .... ....!OK K"'1 in... v,

i. l. wall nn kaclr mrrh'two roncreie p..e. ",
sdeaalka- on block of ear line: no t
deposit: fr telephone. 1'hon 808.

W A NT ED M ISCELL A NEOUS

U'AsHll'H No 2 Hi Fas' Third.

I'liME laundry, sjft w'er; 2."'C doien. Phone
.MiaVj.
rr. ,i i ha T mil '..' new Hand.s l Hat

ioi Noi-- Main. Phone 207.

p.ld for men second band
Wl "Ll-P.- . We.. Fir.l. Phon. 8H.

i UHIVO repair work din r;jht and
PIre.-o,,sb-

!: "i t.ar.ntee.l. Thon.
fi7H W. T. Morten

TfKKY KA.NF lTiinibiig lepair.- ul eiean
. .'.(.ait fnish tank.the li.-- l "s'T r

Jiiiuif: ni.r'liinr In T'l I '"

LOST.
-- rank, return to K. Mi.y.I(,s-- ut.

, v. jsoojjiJuhWr
r,..i c.llie nop; ""' t" n.inie

(rf .'c.,.t, "; re.rd. J 13 Fa.t .SeveMl.

Peon l""
KlSl'-ti- re M...i.'er bird d.. -l- "r liver .H

E U! IrVn 1217 Po.th ltonld-- r Phone

Win or ill".

BUSINESS CHANCES
I HiMiUK.Vs knit 2 Hi Fail Th lid
H'H SAI.K Ki siuuiant ; sonic eonfe, tiunari .

"2 Knsl Third. I

i'Oli. SALE - On easy term.; fust . lass llioui"
Ing house. phone 171

M.IU SALE ILirdwnre and sporting goods
stock all r part. Postuffice Ion 01.'..

Ii'lf S U.K -- A grocery confectionery: excel
lent locution, low expense; about IflauO' ' i,. r Itov In7

U A.N I KH - Partner lu maniifacturinir busi-ins,- ;

liivcstnii nt asm article of greitutilliy: selling plain attractive and etclu-sive- .

's World.
TO KM'IIAM.E - We have some good im-

proved close in residence property I ex-
change, for land. Ilro.kuiau Hros., 212 First
Minimal building
C H KINCJ & CO.. 815-1- Ohio building,

''uy. "ell, trad or enrhang. any.
thing of uierlt. What tiavo you t0 trade
or sen mono 44711.

AUTOMOBILES.
I'QIt KAI.K--Ati- ti. Phone f.0.,U.
i on S I.K A Phone So.'.H.

HK SALE 1U14 Ford touring ear. Phone
504 4.

FOH SAKE OH Tlt.YUK AuMiimibile; just
overhauled. Phone 149.1.

Foil KENT iiirire; street and alley e
trni.ee. 9IH South Honlder. Phone 7B.V

11' ol' want to buy (he best bargain I"
town tin 11 five passenger cur cull 4U03

today.

CHEAPEST 2,0('0 cur for cn.h in Tulsa;
in for demonstration. Koom 2ul Drew

building, I hon.. f,2.

Hon hALE ("ty model Jo Itui.ic in fust
class eoiilition; .an buv Call

at, Cadillac Co.. .Mi') Si.olh Moulder
OIL leu'e nn.l tank farm f 'T sale; southeast

l.V 1H "., Pawnee couuly. (iklu., ltio acres,
lull rods of ruilixmd, wustly level. V. T.
Kusk

foil SALE Country merelntudise stock for
sale or trade for tmuil farm; Ho or' ltio

preferred; deal with owner; lurmert all
drawing oil base. A. N. Khv, Puwnee, Okla.,
Itouie No. .1.

SALE MISCELLANEOUS
WASHTCB .No. 2, 4oe. 21ti East Third.
LOTS new waists; cheap. 2lrl Fust Third.
FOK SALE To move, a new barn. Inquire

. , nrn, n.v.lllll.
I'OIl SALE--N- w White sewing machine

cheup. Phone 171

A. NO. 1 JIIHSOI'KI SWEET' ClIJEit. Phone 2

7H8. B ft M. Bottling Works.
FOK SALE String of tocils and stnndiird rig.

.neap mr cusn. rnono ahi-rt- .

Foil SALE I'aed standurd Hildmg
5(1. Tnjsa Typewriter Co.

1I'mlt SALE (.nod alfalfa buy; So
e" cents per

... ,..uu i.i. .mi p.,r ion, rrione ;i;ihm.

FOH KENT One drill press; one
buffing head; one small emery stand; one

flut top desk ; one roll top desk. A. 8. be
Viner, 121 East Second. Phona 1H9H,

FOK SAI.K Window ghsss, wallpaper and
paints at wholesale; this is the only whole-

sale house in Okluhoma; mail orders given
prompt attention. Tulsa . Wholesulo Paint
A (.'lass Co., 211 South Frankfort. Phono
5.')7tl. "

OFFICE AND STORE ROOMS

hmr wmrs
Large, light anil pleasant offiea

rooms; aingle or en suite, as
in new World Bldg.,

West Fourth; light, heat and jani-
tor service free; wo lusvu ona auite
of five all ouUide, east rooms
with individual hull entrance from
each room. PHONE lOoi) MAN-A-

Ell WOULD for rate, i tc.

MONEY TO LOAN
iSJ.ooo TO LOAN ou improved property. Ad-

dress 2f World.

if.l.ooo ON furm or city property. llaakett,
Oklahoma Hotel.

TO LOAN Several thousand dollars on choice
city property and farm land. O. L. Chun-rello-

Alexander building. Phone 272.V

MONEY TO LOAN on diamonfls. household
goods, pianoi'and personal property. Koom

3 Old Alexander building. Phones 171. 484.1

O:.' desirable Improved city property, pri-
vate, in long time loans payment privi-

leges; prompt service. 15 South Bniton
avenue. 0. H. Coggcshall & Co. Thouei,
office 130. residence 442.

STOLEN OR STRAYED
STOLEN Hark sorrel, white fnca, glass eve

(right), weight about .", also heavy top
bugg). 0. V. Conley. 715 Forest. Tulsa.

OUTBURSTS OF
Hy Oniulo

AND 4

i fV one

leJOULO

the T U L S A I) A I L Y WORLD, V It I D A V , .1 A X V A R Y If), 101 ."1 NINE

REAL ESTATE
Foil SI.K UK I ItAlil. Home and lot

Phon,. fiii.Mi

on KM. I' FiKlny acre oil ore half
nillil ilom pi, .dm lion $10 p.T le I'l .o.e

III I

Foil SALE (ill I II VliK - wciny I' e ioi
de'i'' lots and tvvostorv li.olsc in liilr

view. Mo Phone ;.2..

l'( Ml SAI f: 2.'..i i.a'tdles 11. vv inolci n i..isl
lion! buiigaloiy on S.uilh Side. l'lione

HI. l.lv iu,l E. Ilurreil

l'olt S v I.I' S, room OltllgC I I 12 lloos'c
aire el, l,ei.o: dill lor oilier -

foroiMtioii sM(. Hlmr II,

Foil SM.K Lot 24 in bioci d .

vt ay ii.t.l i.'ri a but s M.
I'hiisic, Supnli nkla general deliver.--

SALE Four loom house I pan
lowil 1, liv e, street $100 I .SO sh. bill

aiue $12 month. Simmons i White. Phone
8401

FOK SALE One two-roo- bouse in llaird
addition; $10 cash and 92 "0 per week.

Herry lliirt Co., 2ul l'uluco building. Phone
i;ims

FOK SALE - Thr room house and .'.ml 10

foot lor, eight blocks from Tulsa hotel;
fyOO; $.'.o down, balun.a $20 per month.
Phone lldil.
Foil SALE oil THAliK-Che- ap; two housea

H and 10x14 feet; well built, studded and
floored; price ifiio. Jones, corner Nogulrs
Hlid Citineron.

l'dll SLE If aold quirk will lake U."iO for
six room almost new house ; good well ;

lot MH140; tenns; cost to build $1,400.
Phone ... Edward E, llurrett, 212 Bliss
building.

Foil five-roo- modern
bungalow with bufiemeut; northeiist front;

highly selevuted lot; timo cash, balunce It 10

ner month Price 2,00. Phone J. 212
Bliss biiililing.

Foil SALE A real California bungalow,
built of the best material!, finished in oak

and enamel, kuilt in features; uwner leaving
city. W ill sacrifice for $2,400. Nortli aid.
Phone 2tio,r,..J.

FOH SALE Lot. enst side; ".IU140; you
make me n offer; I will do the rest. Web.

Her at Sun Kealty Co. Some people are
waiting on me to sell. 1 will hot disappoint
Ihem. 4 0 Boston Bl.lg

Foil SALE Two BOiLlo; each one a corner.
Hike hump dig on deliver the best for tin.

money. That's me. Investigate. $(!( takes
the two; in Mitchell Crosbie lit. See Web-stei- r

al Sun Kealty Co., 4 tl Boston Bldg.

Foil SALE A new five room modern bun-

galow and garage; 12. .150 with $500 cash;
nicely decorated; mantel; oak floors; mod-

ern 'and complete; located H2;t South
If Interested phono owner. I'hone

7H1.

Foil SALE By owiier; new six room bun-

galow; built-i- bookcases, buffet; beam
ceiling; fireplace; strictly high class; dandy
sleeping porch, glassed in; nice laundry;
basement; good location. Call at 901 Nortli
Denver. Phone King fli:i.
WHEN you want a house on the east side,

you see me. 1 will build to suit you.
Then, too, I won't sting you for a big profit.
Further, I will sell to 'ou on terms' that will

right. Stop rent. Call at Sun Kealty
Co., Boaton Bldg. Seo Webater.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FrilNIHHED

FOH KENT Four- room furnished house;
cheap. Phone 120.i-,-

FOK itKNT Four-roo- house; partly mod-

ern: close. Phone IMi2,

Foil KENT FuruisJied bouse;
close in. Phono Mlillll.

SALE Nicely furnished tent; very
cheap, r.15 South Cincinnati. I'hone 1070,

Foil KENT Three-roo- modern, nicely fur-
nished house; cheap. (Jild North Boulder.

Phone SliMl.

FOK KENT Furnished eight-room- . with
sleeping porch; cistern; gat-ag-

close in; east front; piod neighbor-
hood; $75 to responaiblu private family.
Phune 10 or 13H.

TRADE
Foil TKADE Booming house. Phone SOTiB.

FOK TKAIiK FirBt mortgage on real estate.
Phone 5059.

WANTED To trade house for diamond.
Phone 506!).

HAVE cash buver for small business, grocery
preferred. Phone n4nl.

WILL T1LADK land for three work teama.
Simmons & White. Phone 841.1.

FOR TKADE lnOacra farm fur rooming
house or city property. Phone 171.

HAVE cash buyer for large tract of
Oklahoma land Phone i!4HI.

FOK THAHE A good six room house, east
side, worth 1.500, wilh f.VjO mortgage

gainst, for grocery stork. Call phone 4HS0.

BOARD AND ROOM
BOAKD AMI KOOM for couple or gentle-

men. 14 West Eighth.
KOOM AND BOARD for one; Id, for two

$5.50 each per week. 12 East
Third. Phone 4S0II.

WANTED TO RENT HOUSES
WAN TED Five or six room modern house

on South Side on or before February 1.

Phone 4"rtU.

EVERETT TRUE.

OF THOSE SOGY.

Cu( J

SMOULOCRING SNlPe3 "TrMT

NAUSEATE A ?OLt CAT t

fe

FURNISHED ROOMS
I'QIt HINT

Mill sl lil I I'IMi room., l.'l .South Kl

ln Hi. VI 10. ins. Phone
I'l-o-

LIOilT housekeeping loom .no West
null

I.M HKNT T.i si.-- ping roeins. 42:1
South Hcnv.-r-

ltU HI'NI III. .' Lulll boils, keep I. g lO.Mlis
220 W esl Second

Foir'HKN l; F.li nishcd "room. Phone 4"2
eoj sontli llostou.

Foil KKNT N.elv furlil-lle- l loom; .Ins1'
in. Phone 4..I ;i It.

Foil KENT South io'drooin aitli
I'hone

I tilt HE NT Desirable men in Ill "It CO

Inline. Phone 170
I on KENT- - Young man d. ires roouiiuaie

Call II 10 West Third.

Foil KK NT - Housekeeping mums and sleep
Ing room. Phone 2HI4

IdH KENT Well furuishid front loom for
lent. IIOll South Denver.

FOH KEN T-- - Nicely furnished room. .lost in
on South Side. Phone r20H.

Foil KENT Furnished room for h

modern. Plume 41H

FOII KKNT (Nie nicely furnished room. 4 12

South Cheyenne. Phone 127'tJ.
FOK KKNT Large front bedroom. In mod

ern, close home. old West Third.

Foil KENT Two rooms for light housekeep-
ing. 004 Fast Fifth I'hone 2 140

FOII RENT - Furnished front room; second
floor; elosH in. 420 South ( lie. elllie.

FOII and leeplug
rooms: monern noire. rnoue ai.su.

lOll KKNT Light housekeeping room;
close in. 220 West Brady Phone flKIH .)

FOII KEN T To furnished rooms for light
housekeeping: no laundry. no'J S. Boston.

Foil RENT Two adjoining rooms for light
housekeeping. ;)0d West Hra.lv. Phone

Dill.

FOK KENT Sleeping room In modern home;
$10 per month. 720 South Denver. Phone

2h;i.v

Foil KK.NT Large sleeping room for one
or two gentlemen or man and wife. Phone

2 4 5.
Foil KENT Furnished rooina wlth-o- itli

out bourd. 415 Soulh Denver. Phone
ll'Otl.

FOH KENT Sleeping room In modern home;
10 per month. 728 South Denver. Phone
5.

FOII RENT Three modern rooms for light
housekeeping. 417-- North Huston. Phone

2020
TWO furnished connecting pleasant modern

housekeeping rooms; close in. 401 South
Frisco
FOH KENT -- Furnished rooms ; hot and cold

water, Irving apartments, 110 West
Fourth.

Foil KENT Sultti of three rooms; fur-
nished. 217 West Eleventh. Phone

1190 J.
FOH KENT Two clean cosy rooms with

entrance to buVb; fur uiuii and wife. 50U
South Elgin.

FOII KENT Light" lioiu.. 'keeping rooms;
close .lu; modern. 218 North Boston.

Phone 4413-J- .

KCHt KFiNT Large soulheut room; quiet
uiouern noine; eloao in. tuv south dob

ton. Pfione :I2 .1.

Foil KENT Two nicely furnished ruouis for
light housekeeping; electric, lights, l'hosie

2ii;i4. M02 South Cincinnati.

FOII KENT Three light huusekvepnig rooms
nicely furnisheil; front and back entrance;

$4 50 per week. Phone 5I7H.
Foil RENT Cony, close in, fijephu'e bed-

room, ailjoinlng bath, electric, lights, pri-
vate home. 41tl West Reeond.

Full KENT Two downstitira rooms: mod-
ern; furnisliel for housekeeping; not close

In Phona il(il.'.,l. $15 pep month.
FOII HE NT $10; one large nicely furnished

rooiiy; new, modern hornet- breakfast if
desired. 1 2 it 5 South Carson." Phone 400H.

OXFORD HOTEL Steam heat: running hot
and cold water all rooms; private hatha?

reasonable weekly or monthly rates to per-
manent guests.
HE f KS'IT HOTEL Third and Detroit;

furnished rooms; private and pub-
lic hatha; hot and cold running water in all
rooms; steam heat; $;l.5() per week and up.
Special rate by the motitli.
llo'IEL CORDOVA. corner Third and

Boulder. New, elegantly furnished; hot
and cold water In nil rooms; most centrally
and conveniently located hotel in Tulsa;
excellent service; rutea reasonable; by day,
week or month.

APARTMENTS
Foil KENT Foursroom apartment; 30;

water furnisJied. Blair Brca.
FOK RENT Modern flat; atrletly

firat claaa; close In. Photie 2317.
Foil KEN I Seven-roo- apartment. 1401

Hodge; $30 ner month. I'hone ttuu.
Foil KENT Five-roo- apartment' fur-

nished. 217 West Eleventh. Phone HftO-.l- .

FOR KENT bath, hardwood
floor, lower apartment, lights, water, gas

paid; new brick building; rery dose In. Irv-
ing Apartments, 110 West Fourth.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS
Foil RENT.

Foil RENT Two large, unfurnished rooms.
U24 South Detroit.

FOK RENT I wo unfurnished. 1416 Admiral
boulevard. Phone in25-,l- .

FOH RUNT Four room and baih; $20;
gua and water paid. 830 North Main.

Phon 4:14.

MISCELLANEOUS
LADIES' knit raps. 85c. 210 Kan Third.
DRESSMAKING 4 l Lanaing. Prices reu- -

sonable
.MISS D. M. POWERS, pubho atenogr.pher

and notary; 210 New Daniels Bl.lr. l'hones
705: Res 020.
LADIES' or gentlemen suits cleaned.

pressed, 50 cents Phone 207. Reliable
Cleaning Dye Works 104 North Main.
A. T. BOWLES, aiivttnneer: siles every

Saturday corner First and Cheyenne; we
sell like stock, wagons, harness and house-
hold giH.ds- crying farmers' sales a specialty.
Phone 2,'l 40.

FURNITURE
A ( U.MHINA I'liiN h'li.krase. one gas stova,

one dinner tahle, one couch and some....... .7 Bn.r ,,rB,, uue i. gauge
slinti;un. 4011 South Frankfort.

PERSONAL
SPIRITl Al. MKhll M -- Advl , ,m all .

110 Smith Vain street. Ieage
m.tlnis every Wednesday.

LIVE STOCK
r'OH SAI.K (i... id Inoicy horse. Phone 2141

FniNlsTlET) ROOMS
WANTKD

WANTKI 'I wo large modern partly
hoiieke.pi!,a- - r'Kiin. close in. Phone

2ft".. Referene-t- .

COL I'l.K w ith l.est references want hoard
and lodging with rivste familr; r.o other

boarders; good residence district; family
of widow or elderly couple preferred. Writ
M World.

mux NOT ADMIT .MI!ltI(.r
KrmiMlin Mltiis.Wr lib Anvuer to Di-

vorce Hill.

riHCAO'i. Jrb. 14. The Itev.
James) M. Darnell, pntitor of tho
Henry K. Hlmnionsi Memorial church
In Win., until lilsi tna'rl-inoni.- il

n f fair er brought to th
attention of the church triiateea. today
filed hla answer to a bill for divorce
brought UKaliiet him hy Dorla Vaughn
Darnell.

The ansarr neither udtnlla nor de-
nim that he married Dorla Vaughn
November I, 1914. a alleged In her
aiiit.

Darnell denlea that he had lived
with J'uth Ho per Darnell aa hi wlfj
in Kenosha.

ii
. ii ir rv i rt-- nrin rm

( ' )TT0N

Liverpool Cottun
U UI'iHH,, ,l,ui U CO l'MlN M.t

, :.s.iiT l.iii.tl ml Minn I'ul. liii.lill.Mii
mm, low t.ii.i.ii.i.K i,:t M. sill.'-- h.uimi

i" u t mul rMK'tt ',Ml ''M'1"

.1 u'v iii;ur-- I t'.M I,, ,1 ( .I'lnli'T No I'llil" i

';(! ,larumi l't'luuiu I .!.

Nfw York Cotton.
M:V Vi 1i v. .1 mi. 14. t'nttnn ni.M(',

li'.'n! nt ji ilri'lii'M if 1 point Ii mi Hihiiifft
of "J point h ii mt tliiTi- Kfoiin lo In'

In rove rill jf liy umt of i c r l
'

k

i'H it w ii f prol ui hly to I nit ml) hltort
ii if of tin' tomllirrn rpo nintk'-- lit v".ti--
lii"k el i' .ivii (io.il, howtv.T, wi lower
tin H tl mi, win..- ilifi'o wfti solium

by 'Otn in no in a loot no lonn, uiul Lp't lion cm.

nmJor wtili h pi u rn ih:uim off uith ii. iiv
month! hhowinir mt (sfn of !l or 4 poi:;tn
tit'foiti tin oin! if ihti fnt hour.

(JIJAIN

rUlCAfJO. ,lnn 14. Whfnl tfiny Junin-M-

to point virttmlly ten cinU it iuh)ii-- lnlifr
IIihu oil Momluy lnt.t, w hon hpi'fiilutors. wwt
tumliliUii over i other to ncII out lnTiniHr
of wil.l tnlk thttt tlit Turk! "io u11ihk
ronirol of tin Hud tluit hs(ili-ti- t

hy Italy implit-i- a hpfedy t'liil of tlln
w itr

At thi Miminit Muy whint hronsht toilay
14;(-S- . ft pru't not I'ipinllctI hi fore in yrirx.

Th ii ihtof ronton whs that vx port t'vii an
Iiioro wlitMit tlmn tliov I'tiiit.l huy in Hi!

Anicririin nmrltotri whs uiiioli uiiHi't
tied ki thr I'loKt', u Tilr h vurirtt fititu tho khhih

lif--t nu'ht t !s!(fi'Ju' ulm. Corn
nnoliBiitHil to lllli1 up ittit ut a

K ii i il of 14(t'1H' nnU provision ilown ."h

to 1'Jf.

Kansas City Urn in.
KANSAS CITY. .Inn 14- - H K AT - No. 'J

hunl 1 U.' 'a 1.H7. S. '2 n-- $l.;t7.
COHNNo. 2 mixvd t!9Vf, No. 2 whitt

71 ' a
OU'S . 2 whittt SI1' bj :'i No- --

mixf'd Til 'C - W'.

PRODUCE

Chicago Produce
nilCUiO, Jan. 14. llll'llill I'H'

ehantfd
K 4)1 8 Cnsottlei!, receipts :i,22li ruses, at

market enses included 2.'. (n 2d c, ordinary
firms fi I .'ISe., firsts ' iiUOl,' :i7e.

POTATOKK Iteceipla 24 cars, unrhnntred.
Piiri.'IKY Alive, lower, springs 12c,

fowla 12 Vie, furkeya li)c.
Kansas City Produce.

KANSAS UTY, .Ian. 1 4- .- lluller, eggs
and poultry unchanged.

LIVE STOCK

Kansas City Live Stock.
KANSAH ( ITV, Jim. 14 IICKIS He- -

eelpti (l.ooo, steady to lower Hulk eiUt.W
(I. HO, h'euvv $ll.7.Vil'll.7S 'I, light JO.li'xij
8. HO. piiri '$i;oo(rrn.,ri().

CAt'li.K Kereipts 2.nno, steu.ly to weak.
Prime fed steers ifx.7.'. n U.2.'i, dressed heef
s,teers 7.40(n,M,fiO, soulliern steers fi.75(-i-
7.60, row 7.00, hidfera $ll.!)0' M.l'i'l,
siiutiieie steers $d.cni (c 7.HT..

SI1K.KP UeeeipfH fi.ooii, lower. I.nnilis
H CKii.i e.,'IS, vearllnits SI l i ..". ff 7.50, Wether',

Iftt.tHK.i U UO, ewes .'..U0i j.iio.

Chicago Live Stork.
t'illCAllO, Jan. 14 HiHiH llerelpta

.10,(1(1(1, lower. Hulk .fiinnil HO, light fit. SO
((( h.Hft, mixed ll.,r.,1fa (I K',, heavy f ll..rll((i)
6.8S. rniiKh $d 50 'a' n.no, pigs m ." 2 .r 'f(' .ho.

( ATI I.K - Receipts 5,(100, firm. Native
steers $5.5 fri tf..'.o, western f 1.8,'on. 7 fjO,
cowa nn.l heifers If ;l.2."i Ki, lo, ralvea $7..'..)
(Si in fill.

NllKKP Keeeipl lH.nmi, weak. Hheep
$.". "(K.i (1.40, yearlings $(i.70(n 7.50, liinihs
Jfti. 13 S.50.

Fort. Worth Live Stock.
POUT WORM. Jan. 14. CATTLE Re-

ceipt n,,100, Including 400 calves, steady.
Heeves $(i.5(K,( 7 115.

IIOOH Receipts 3,000, steady. Bulk
$(I.H.iri 5.75.

KHtfrcP Receipt 3o0, steady. Luiuhs
75

St. Louis Idve Stock.
ST. l.OI'lN, Jan. 14 IIOIIH Receipt

7 f.oo .,., Iv .u. o,t ll,l... en .in,., ii ii'.
luise.i s.nd hut. hera (& 7.00, good heavy

o n;, tfl ( .on. ,
t'ATTLK Receipts 2.1,(10, strong. Native

heef steers ?7.5()ifC 10.00, row mid heifers
.r.o(Hrt9.1.', Texs and Indian steers ?.V75

(ei'7.75, cow and heifer ft.OO'a 0.00, na
live calves (i Oii(, 10.2.V

KIIKKP Receliils 2,400, ueady. Vallve
inutt.in l.75ijv .'.75, Intnl. $8.23 (a 8.H.",
yearling $7.25iji, 7.80.

GERMAltfoARGO K
HELD BY BRITISH

Will Helrasi' t.ood-- i Consiniip.l to
America, I'mler an Mnu;-lls- li

riaif.

VASllIOTON', .Inn. II. The
Hrlti.xh Kovcrnment linn offered to al-

low the former (let man Hteam.slilp
Schecliln, now lyliiK at (Jihraltar, to
priM'eed to an American port with her
earir.) i f (?oodM, desjtlned . for the
United fTtatew, If nlie Is rccoKnlzed tvs

a lirltith veHel upon her entry.
The Sc.hiH-t'fel- was Bfized by a

Itritleh eruiHer litHt AiiKiist und wus
lii'.en before a UiHIhIi prize court ut
(llliraltnr, (Jeclared to be a prize und
forfeited to the HrlttMi K'Jverniiietit.
Iler ai'iro, hew ever, havinif already
bei n piii'chiiM'd by tlio American con- -

, was held fo be neutral and
not anbject for condemnation.

Ah there vus no neutral ship nt
Gliialtar free to brlnu thin enrifo to
tho I'lilled Ntalci, the IlrltlKh kv-erntne- nt

rotinented to allow the
SchneefeW to eon'lniie her voyHgo to
the United SlulcH under the condi-
tions named.

Stato (lep'irtioeiit official, ko far,
have not fo'in.l their way clear t
ucrcu, bn-uitu- of the uncert.iiiity

tliu Ii iiicfir of flaKH by l.el-li''- ei

ent-o- tied and the jue-t- i
in i." Htill ii'h). r i ..iifidcration.

MILLIONAIRES TO
GO ON TO TESTIFY

Inner Workings of tlio llalc Indus- -

tries to lb' KlKlilly
ltiv.tli'iiteil.

NKU" YOI!K, Jan. J4. A list of
tho wttne.sncK to be examined by the
federal indiiftrinl relation eommia-nion- ,

which liflnH 1" hearlnK here
nxt Monday, wiim made public today
by Chairman Frank 1'. Walnh. The
Hat Includes) J. 1". Morgan, (ieorge W.
I'erklna, John I). Kocktfeller, Jr., An-

drew (.'arnt-.rle- , Stimuel tiompers and
other well known men.

"It la the purpoau of the commix-aio- n

to obtain a full, frank dlMcuwtn
of the relation between the centralisa-
tion of wealth and power In the ban. la
of men moat cloudy aj.oeiutd wltn
our great basic IndiiHtrles and a feel-
ing; of unreal kiiioiik wage earners."
read a atatenient l:sued by Mr.
Walah.

Mr. Hrx keft Iler la to be cpteatinned,
it aiia announced, regarding- - the
l'.o kefeller foundation, the mining
a.tiiatiun in Colorado and hi interest
in Htandard .ll and other enter-
prises.

Other witneaaea to be called are:
Samuel Untermyer. Ida M. TarbeM,

John Mitchell, Jacob II. Rchlff. Au-
gust Helinont, Henry Ford, Lrfiulsi D.
Hrandels, Dr. t'liarles W. Kllot, Amoa
I'liichot, Peth low and John Maya
J Utmnond.

!RUN SPECIAL TRAIN
FOR THE SHRINERS

Ihr I'oiiiiri Stn(c
( aplliil

A ..vi:il ini in from TiiIk.i I.i
llillllll.. 1.1 lli'i'olllltl.illllli' HIll'llll'IM
MlMllillSt I'l llltl'llll tilts .1 II II II m ry Cllll- -

nld.iiy nt tin. il. I Mate rimital will
I,.,,., ii,., i i i. oi..,i ,,i 7

o'rl.icli Mmiilay tuor n tc. Tulsa
SliiiiuMM hIki iliNiif tu main' tin' trip
on tin. .iii'iliil .should in in nni ul.M 1)

Willi citli.i- - Clark I'iil.l, S. A. An.lrl'
won or Klva HiurowM.

'I'lilH niii'l inir of llio Sluliii'l'S Ik
Known an llio lailliH' e.ninlHtol'y linil
OVl'1'.M llilllt OfHllll( will l.o iloiio to
i'iil.l t.iin the fairer hx. A rfanil
I). ill Hill In. anions,' tiio rntot tiilnnu'iits.
"liii'll liavo In on prnv lili'il.

WRIGHT HEADS ASS'N.
rrl-.r- o I lln lriu y Oi'ituiiintiiiii llrlit

M.TlliiC Wo.Iii.mIii UIiI.
Now offici.s Mere cl.v'ti'.l nt ttio

ini't'tltiK of llio I'iIm.'.i K.f fli'li-nc-

I'oiiipoHi'.l of the lorul nlu-tio- n

iMiiiiloyoM, at din ri'Kiilar iniet-- 1

ii el .In llio lioittlit offl.'i! of tin) now
I'l Isro depot Wi dncHiliiy nlKlit. Tim
oi'K.mlzutlon Ih for t lie purpose of
pt'otiiotlnsc worlt to tlio
etui thnl Iihh men can handle) morei
ttaffte und more fielislil to a belter
advantage uiul In ).-- uinej than be-fo- r.

The ofl'leeiH elected iiro his follow
.1. W, W k 1 , wni'elioii.so foreman,
was elertv'il prenldeat, HiieeeedliiH M.
A. Snider, HolleltliiK freight iiKenfi

V. It. .lonp.H, ear Hervleo clerk,
Hii.reedliiHr It. Hrenp-liacUe- r,

iihNistaiit chum elerlvj 11. M.
Moon, claim clerk, decretaty,

J. 11. lirunley, ticoonntujit.
MIhh Kill hot no Verran was

tiMslNtant secretary.

BRYAN SENDS REPLY

TO GREAT BRITAIN

Af'klKlult'tlCS Rt'Ct.'ipl t)f

IM'cliniinaiy jVotc; Wait
For Details.

AV AM NUTON,, Juti, 14. In u note
delivered today by AnibnsHador PiiKe
at London, Secretary Itryail ucknowl-iMge- d

receipt of tho preliminary re-

ply of the Hritisli government to the
Amei l' liii note protesting ag.ilnit the
treatment of neutral commerce by the
Brltl.sli fleet. Ho expreaaed apprecia-
tion of the friendly npli'lt In which tho
communlcullon had been received und
noted with HutlHfaction that the, prin-

cipled of International law net forth
by tho .United States had betH ac-

cepted.
Kurt her comment, Mr. Hryiin said,

would be premature, in vlt'w of th
Intention of tho Hrlllull government to
reply later In dflall. Following la a
paraphrase of tho aecrctary'a note;

"Tho friendly spirit In which the
ItrltlHh government received the
American noto of December 28 la ap-

preciated. No doubt Is entertained by
na that the cordial relations, between
the governments will continue pending
diplomatic dlNctiKbloii. TIiIh govern-
ment notes with autlafaetloti that the
principles) of international law as set
forth in tho Arnerlcun noto are ac-
cepted by his inn Junty's government.
Ah the original note In being exam-
ined with curt' by the HrlUfih govivn-men- t

with a view to replying further
and In detail, It would seem prema-
ture for mo to make further answers
at this time.

"Jt Is the Intention of this govtrn-tnen- t
to consider In connection with

the further reply of tho Hrltlah gov-
ernment the points raised by Sir Fd-war- d

(irey. In connection with tlio
preliminary unswer."

It had been reported that the
neutrality roiniiilssion when

It met today iiiI'kIiI take up the ques-
tion of whether all tho American re-
publics Bhould Join tho United Htutes
In Its protest ugaliiHl the Interference
with shipping to neutral countries.
After tho meeting, however, It was
said there bad been no discussion of
this manner.

None of tho ap-
pointed to study various .plans sub-
mitted for the maintenance of neu-
trality and full neutral rights by the
countries of the western hemlnphVe
was ready to report to the commission
today. KxehmiKea are continuing be-
tween tho different governments In an
ffort to crystallxt' opinion on the

Venezuelan plan, which plan calls for
the convening of an International con-
ference of all the neutrals to discuss
the problems of shipping rights.

riveaneTharbor
IS PORK bill, says

Says ptiropi Iailon W ould I'.e n
Wnilo of MiIIiiiiim of

Dollar".

WASIIINOTO.V, Jan. 14. -- Attacks
upon tho $34,O(io,0(ii river and har-
bor appropriation bill began In tho
bouse today us soon ns the measure
was taken up for detailed considera-
tion.

Representative Frear of Wisconsin
criticised the bill Item by Item, pro-
posing ami'tidiuenl after amendment.
All were promptly defeated, how-- e

v . r.
Among bis proposal! was one to

place riv.r and hurlMtr appropria-
tions under tiie authority of a gen-
eral river and harbor board and to
give the president authority to with-
draw any appropriations made by
the bill In his discretion.

"Wo are wasting many millions of
dollars every year on Inconsequential
streurns or private cut 'ires," Mr.
Frear declared. "The whole chap-
ter of pork barrel legislation In Hie
past twenty years is a standing dis-gra-

that Is fostered by a lobby,
supported by railways, dredge con-
tractors and interested parties."

CAN'T TAKF, TIIF. SCHOOL KIDS

l.lttio Hoy aii,1 t.irl WaiHcd to ItioV
on llaltlchlp Oregon.

WAHHINt'tTON. Jan. 14 Secre-
tary Daniels today wrote to a little
boy and girl of Corvallls, re.. tellinir
them he was sorry he could not grant
their re. inert that the school children
of Oregon be permitted to make tho
voyage through the Panama canal on
the famoua old battleship bearing
their state's name. Mr. Daniels' said
that as the Oregon was built to cat ry
only 100 men, it would he Impossible
for her to take care of the lt?.0(.o
young pf-ipl- e in the atate'a schools.

MASONIC DANCE

IS HELD TONIGHT

Convention 1 1
.

1 1 to lie the
Scene of ;i ( i;il;i So-

cial Kvelit.

Kverj thing is In readiness for the
1'lg 'all und reception In convention
hall tonight. Tlio event Is given, under
the- auspices of Akdar Shrine Temple,
in honor of newly elected i'olentato
Heorgi. Ilartt Johnson and otli.v of-
ficers ,,f th,. Mirlne, and Is open to
all Masons from the blue l..dx.; up.

The general comnilite.! has com.pl.'tcd all arrangements for the re-
ception, refreshments, patrol drill,grand march and dance. The pro-grii-

begins promptly Ht 8:1.1 o'clock
and every feature of the evening willbe carried out on scheduled time.In the receiving line will be Poten-
tate Johnson, l'nst Potentates Arthur('. Karmer. Warren I), Abbott andI'.arl Williamson, and all members of
tho official divan of Akdar Temple
und their ladles.

The Arab patrol has li. 1.1 its finalrehearsal of the drill, which will ,

given on tho stage of convention hallthe patrol will be attired in full diessuits and red fez, the official uniformof th. Shrine. All Hhrlners will weartho fez. The dan.o will be Informalns to dress and program, in order tli.itall present will feel as comfortableund as much at homo as possible.
The committee In charge of ticketsand program announce that In. Ilea,tlons point to a record-breakin- g ati.niliince, and the refreshment ami

decoration commute,, have preparedfor one thousand people. The con-
vention hall will be artistically d

und the dance floor, Hin'ce bo-ng resurfaced, has been prohouiv ed111 excellent condition.

rayson again head
of secretaries

,l.Vi, """' ,"aI sectary of
Merchants' association, haslust returned from the annual con-ventions of the itetall Merchants' amiSecretaries" association of the state,when convened in Oklahoma cityund reports the attendance good onboth occasions and. an unusual ln- -eresting and instructive program hasbeen rendered by tho state universityof Norman. In their Merchants' shortcourse, and all In attendance fell wellrepaid for their trip.

The business session of the RetailMerchants' association took place
I tiesday afternoon, und in addition totho election of an entirely new set utofficers and board of directors, withthe exception of secretary, ho willbe elected later, resolutions thanking
tho city having the convention forcourtesies und tho reiteration of mak-ing a strenuous figl;t for the fourproposed legislative measures adoptedby the retailers at former conven-
tions were unanimously adopted

Tho new officers and board of di-
rectors) follows:

K. 1. Hourly, president.; T. A. Wil-
son, Kupulpn, vice president; J FHarbour, Oklahoma City, treasurer'

Directors: J. S. 1'etern, Pawnee;
U A. Nichols, Muskogee; W. N
Mucker, Norman; I. u. Kosser, Tulsa;
M. lcvlno, McAlester; A. T McFl-derr- y,

Purcell; M. D. h"cott, OklahomaIty; W. N. ErcholU; Frank (.Ward, Amidurko; J. A. Brown. Guth-
rie; A. M. Orelner, Htlllwater; Max
Kahn. Coulaate: F. O.
nee; 8. F. Hrady, F Heno.

mo secretaries or tho Itetall Mer-
chants' association of Okluhoma hadan unusuallv Ini-u-- mien, !,..
their progruni was rendered In detail
nu.i pronounced ny an present to be
the best meetimr thi.r h: i' i...
held by their association and every
secretary present who was not al- -
icuoy a mcuiuer amiuited withouthesitancy.

The following officer and direc-
tors were elected:

President. W. A Ttnvu,.n T.ii--

vice president, 10. D. Levitt, Musko-
gee; secretary-treasure- r, George A.
McDonald, shawnec.

I liri'ctors: T T Itlnbutv l ri
ville: I,. H, Herring, Dewey; F. A.
Whltten. Oklahoma City; Luther Wil-
son, Fnid; Ueorge F. Dlpseonib, Clin-tlo-

and C. A. Dotiurt, Alius.

NO MORE OVERDRAFTS
AT NATIONAL BANKS

ll Tulsn Hanks Will Strictly Oberte
( ompt roller's Hilling in Ibe

Future.

Don't write a check for more money
than you have In the bank on which
your check la drawn.

That advice is timely and conserv-ali.- e

Of course, If you do not mind
having your checks turned down, it
Is different. Hut hereafter, regard
!!-- . of the standing you may have at
your depository Institution, over-
drafts will no longer be hon. ted.

This was the definite announcement
made yesterday by u 11 the national
bunks of Tulsa, following r.n order
received from the comptroller of
currency ut Washington, cancelling
the overdraft piiviliges of national
banks.

The ruling will be strictly cbere.
in Tulsa, to a resolution
Piism d yesterday by all natcin.il
bunks.

HOPE TO STOP THE
WATER POLLUTION

(itr Oil Ida Is to tarry Case to Com.
inittce of State l.cgl-l.i- -I

lire.

In older to K.h'( the doublo pur-
pose of getting relief from the stato
h.ulth department on contamination
In tho Arkansas river water which
supplies Tulsa, und to place before
the legislative commutes on munlii-palitie- si

data, on needed legislation,
t'.vn city commissioners. Mayor
Wooden. Auditor ("line and Attorney
Hai.is. y 1. it for Oklahoma City lat
n!,ht.

The municipal lengue meets in the
lato cnpltal today. Tho

committee will hear lonimltties from
tin- - lraguc s.'ino time during the day.
The Tulsa board of commissioner
vv.Ul not lrive their uvular trubiy
nun nine's meeting.

I ABIES $1009 RLWARD;,,, prtiTlf
my

J (rest fs.ireeasf.il "Monthly' ' Ipmpoanu.
Hafely rl " of lb longest, coil
obs'inXf. !'Ooin;l re in I t 5 ir
No harm, p.iin ur Inlerferenr m'ii mork.
Vsll tl 'nl Pciib't itrenrth i. BookUl
fr. Writ T. W. BuHili'oi.oa
ktinedy Cv.. 614 alala bU xssii lit, i!,


